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•-Hestlngwf the Board of Managers,
The Board of Managers of the Allegheny

County Agricultural Society, met in theConrt
House on Saturday, Jonel2tb, present Messrs.
McCabe, Toting, Murdock, Way, McKelvey, Mc-Fadden, Martin,Kelly, MoQaewan, Boyd, Me-Coslin and Snodgrass.

J It was resolved to.offer tho ‘following ‘ premi-umefor root crops. Best, not less than one aeroof Neshannook potatoes, $5,00
Best do do Red do 6.00

“ } acfo of sugar Beets 8,00
“ “ Mangel Wurtzel, 8,00

“ “ “ Carrots, 8,00
“ “41 Fieldparsnips, 3,00
“•“ “ Artichokes, 8,00
“ acre Turnips, 4,00

•“ .■■ ■• Pumpkins, ‘ 3,00
“ \ “ Rata Baga, 8,00

:: "■ i “ Cow Cabbage, - 4,00
“ 4 “ Onions, 6,00
“ dozen heads Cabbage, ■ .2,00
For the second-best of any of the above, an

agricultural publication at the ohoico of the per-
son to whom the prenuumßhoti boawarded, pro-
vided the cost- shall.- not -exceed one half the-
amount of the. premium offered- for the best of
the same crop.

For the best specimens of any of the above,
not less than two bushels, nor less than three
specimens of: panpkinsjthe Society’s diploma,or
the Pennsylvania Form Journal for one year.—
la allcases tho mode of cultivation will be re-
quired tobe given.

. - Thefollowing additions,were-made to the list
of American mannfactared articles:
Best SOyards Cloth, $4,00

“ “ “ Sottinelt, 4,00
; “ “ “ unbioachedShirtings, 3,00
. <* “ «' bleaohed “ 4,00

“ 20 •• Flannell, 8,00
■■ “10 “: Linen; 8,00
; “ “ “ barred Flannel, 8,00
- On motion, it was resolved, thatspecial pre-
miums shall be awarded to all ortioles of merit
not enumerated.
;■ On motion, it was resolved, that tho premi-
umsoffered for Leicestershire sheep be stricken
out, that term being only another name for the
Bakewell variety.
i On motionit was resolved to lower the premi-
ums on fowls as before reported, as follows—
Where ss,is-offered, $3shall be given. - Where
$3 is offered, $2 shall be given. Where $2 is
offered, $1 Bhall be given.

Tho committee on obtaining a site mode a re-
port, stating in substance that nothing definite
had yetbeen done in the matter.
' On motion it was resolved that in addition to<
the premiums already offered, a premium of
five dollarsbe offered for the beat brood mare
and colt.

■ On motion it was resolved that the Corres-
ponding Secretary, bo requested to send circu-
lars to the proprietors of the most important
agricultural implement manufactories in the
country. ■ . ;:■■ The American Institute of Now York, desiring
the society to open a correspondence with it, on
motion the Corresponding Secretary was directed
to do eo. .

On motion of Captain Young it was resolved
that the printing committee have power to
change money premiums, where theydeemit
necessary, to any of the following agricul-
tural publications—Union Artist, Pittsburgh,
Farm ■ Journal, Lancaeter, Albany Cultivator,
Western HorticulturalReview, Cincinnati, Frai -
rie Farmer, Chicago.■ ; The following gentlemen were appointed
Judges at tho ensuingfair, and plowing match.

Houses;—Dr. William Addison, City; Body
Patterson, City; Dr. George Have, Fayette tp,
-. Cattle;—Wm. C. Dunn,Beaver co.; Wil-
liam Hail, Robinson tp.; John Thompson,
Penntp.

Sheep.—J. A. Gay, Findiey, tp.; William
Cox, Mifflin tp.; James Gilmore, Wilkins tp,

Bvrure.—Wm, Boyd, Wilkins township; Mar-
tin Clever, Robinson township; William Morri-
son; Ohio.

■ BiinT.—John M’D. Crossan, city; William
Bennet, city; James Montooth, City. . .

Field Cnors.—John K. Calhonn, Mifflin tp.,
John-M’Gill,.WestDccr township; H. P. Stot-
lcr, Penn township.-

Ploughing.—'William Martin, Manchester;
James Gdmore, Wilkins ; Martin Clever, Junior,
Robinson township.

Judges or Ploughmen. —John Murdoch,
Jr., Freebies: Jno. Yoang, Robinson; Benja-
min Kelly, Pena.■ Ageioultuhal Implements.—Jno. Boyle. In-
diana; Jam McKelvy, Wilkins; Col. Wm. Espy,
Cbortiers.

Caemagus.—James Matthews, city ; Jno.
Kells, city; M. A. White, Allegheny.
: Edge Tools.—Jno. T. Logan, city; Michael
■Whitmore; city; Henry Hnyß, city.

On motion it was resolved that a commiitcoof
five bo appointed to nominate and approve of
Judges on all articles notalready enumerated.
: Messrs; McFadden; Kelly, Murdoch, Young,

-and M’Quewan were appointed said committee.
After the transaction of some business of no

general importance, tho Board adjourned; to
meetagain at 11 o’clock on Saturday the 10th
instant. - J. E. M’CABE, Cn.vir.MAS,

J. K. KENNEDY, SccEETint.

The tear.—The Fair nowholding by the ladies
ofthe Cumberland Presbyterian Church ofAlle-
gheny Cityiwas opened yesterday morning at 9
o’olqck. Persons residing in :Pittshnrgh; Man-
ohester, and theneighboring towns, wishing to
visit the Fair, will be furnished with a free pas-
sage in the omnibus, by applying to thedri-
vers.

Sr. Louis, Jane 16.
TherivirisotttStandjantl the weather allowery and worm.
Arrived, the Silos Wright,

- The markets are unchanged from yesterday’sprieea.

ATJCTTGN SALES/ MEDICAL. FOR SALE & TO LET., •

THURSDAY
* • ■ Aawtiftw ■ •

: tnHBanderaigned. after anlmeryal offonr yearsthaa
*• “Tr? .

r? 9o«*d.business. Having complied with
*•on*of >w? regulatlng'Sales at Auction,

fndbaving procured » first class License asAuctioneer.
♦S Insservices ossnchto bis.rncnds and .tho pabUcgenerally With an expe-
rienceofnearly thirty yeurainthis lineof businedsihehazards nothing msaying that be will be enabled toriveenure satisfaction to all those who mayfeel deposed to
patronize him.

„ .
P. McKENNA,Auctioneer.•Refersto the principal City Merchants; Iy9

VTifflrATtVABT.n CUBES!
ST VSJ2 OT jtn. HOVQHTOX'S

- PEPSI®.
_

WFrom Sots
Boik <f- Casts and ContS*

ill* Mfis,
R. r agedS9 This lady

ivas verySpare andifallovv
-had incessant peunand
mealinessm the. pit ofthe
itomach. - Two or -three
inses a day the pnta in-
ireased to. such -R degree

w Miuftc uer acrcata wim agony. Thereamcks hap-
pened someiimes after food, and sometimes Tvhennone
had been t&kenr She raised mash-sour, clear fluid from
the stomach in 'he-momlng.. Thestomach swelled much
at.nlght: Tongue coated and clammy; much thirst; uO
appetite. Bowels costive; dollysiupefyingseqsation in
the forehead.. Complaints of two years standing . Gaveher some Pepsin on Monday, -Came back in a week*Baid the pain had not bee n half so bad since taking the
second dose,and was daily growing less. Theconstantgnawing was also gone. Appetite improved; tongue
cleaner; bowels regular; head cull heavy. - In anotherweek she was entirely free from udeosmess and pain inthe stomach—raised noacid fluids—head feltdear, andeverytrace of the stomach complaint wasremoved. .•

Case jj,—-Married Lady, need 50—Paw cfUTtatmg.*~
very stout lady- Had suffered,pain, nsuully..very se-vere,in the region of the stomach, for three years post,
and particularly intenseafter eating. .Whenauhe worst,
'be paini is as if some hard body were being thrust intothepitofthestomachandboredmeverydirection. Much
tenderness on pressure. Trislady used thePepsin withsurprisingefiect Boon after the dose the painceased—sue feu tome, nausea, and retched, but nothing cameup. Several months haye pasted, butlherehoa been no
return of thepam. -Tongue clean and moist; jiosore-nessofthe stomach. v

; .Rbsaiuubu! Cuaßr-Ldui«*»i, Ky iMay, 1851—OnJj»e 7th ofMay,lB3t, Rev M. D. William*,pastor of the
FourthPresbytepun Church.mLouisville,Ky.,was andhad been fora long time confined to Ins room, and mast
of the time to his bed, with Dyspepsia and ChronicDior*,Theca, and. was to all appearance on the very vergeof
the grave,and acknowledged to be so by hu physician,who had tried all the ordinary meansinhis paxvc* with-
out effect; and at the above named time, the patient, by
the consent of his physician, commenced the use of Dr.
Houghton’s Pepsin, and- to the astonishment, surprise
and delight of all. ne was much relieved the first day.
The .ihlid day he left his -room. The'Sixth day, which
woe excessively, hot, herode ten miles with no bad ef>
feet; on the eighth day lie went ona vim to.ihecountry;
and. on the thirteenth day. (hough not entirelyresioredtohlsnatnral strength, he was so far recovered us to go
alone a journey offive hundred miles, wheiehe arrived-
in safety, much improvedin health, having hod nodi®,
larbanee of the stomach orbowelseftertaklngthe first
Cose ofPepsin. These are facisnot conirovenable, and
this is a case which ought to convince all skeptics that
there-is a power in Pepsin- Let physicians end dyspep-
tics Investigate.; . DRGEOH/ KEYS ER,

Only wholesale and retail agent, 140 WooJ*l.,'Pitts-
burgh Pa (mySflidAw

TO X.ET—The STORE ROOM amfFIXTURES (fewoieoplej by ilia ,ab*cUDer. PjK,e B)lon Jnuidl3ihia»t. tor icrm, enquireof * “

* H. CHESTER. 71FmilhD.M«,
' Court of4n«rtcr gtirtini* , v ...

Wednesday, Jane 16.
Present— Wm. B. M’Olure, President Judge,

and P. JFKenna and WiUiamßogga, Associate
Judges.

The attention of the Court -was mostiyoocu-
piedwUb'casesof atrivial - nature, and ofbnt
littlegeneral interest.

■ Commonwealth vs: James Long. Indictment,
Assaultand-Battery.* This case was settled by
thepayment of the costs.

CommottweaUh Ts. Johnßogers.. Indiotmcnt,
Assault and Battery. This case was nlaO-eet-
tied in thesame manner. i

Coscoei), N. H., Jane lc.
- The Democratic Legislative Caucus have post-

poned the choice of a Senator: in place ' of theHon. John P. Hale until November next -

JfH9 m?h,°6 J1?F00,* > TrlmraJngor Grocery Store;“■"Hemlow. Apply ,9 8 GOLDSIAf?N,x__ 118 Matlter meet.

Man Rice was always noted for being nmod-
cst man—proof; the prints, large as life, of his
good-looking phiz, to be found on every comer.
No matterabout that, however, Dan, with his
monster circus, will bo along about the first of.
next month, ns will be seen by reference te an
advertisement in another column;

T 1*1 S—2B frti IOIIV, end 40 inehu in dcj ainttCT)intuettli^nnine. vorMlebv 1 ' ••' •

JSM NIMICK Wnw^tree,
Vox Salt. 7 ;

£fclk f®®*lory Bndi House, sitanted-on^niltlk:Mfield street, east Bide, third door from th? iSS,■■of Tb.rdstreet. Enqnireon
}rIGW ■ H vHLKK*nv

v

■ Mimms, Jnne 16.The Luoy Robinson stink this morning fiftymiles below Memphis. She ia a totaL loss; no
lives lost.

m Auctlon*~(>aUyE&i«a, —

A T the Commercial Sates Rooms, corner of Wood
ojl and Fifth streets, at lOo’cJekiA.M.,a-general as*sortraent of Staple and FaneylDrv Goods.Clothing,Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac. v■AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M., '

_ Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,LookingGlasses*, new anasecond hand Household andKitchen Furniture, Ac.
_

t
AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M,

Books. Stationeryv .Fancy, articles, Afnsical Tnstra
ments, Hardware and Catlery, Clothing, Variety GoodsGold and StiverWatches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS,
i ■ iaflhtf ■■ > Aacuoneer.

NEW ORLEANS. MARKET—Jan© 14.
The market is quiet; unusual on Mondays.
Flour...Steady; Ohio $8,76; Illinois super-

fine $4.
Grain...Cora 48@62.
Provisions... Mess pork fair demand at slB@-$18,25;; prime bacon sides 9J..Hay;..Western $16,60 ton.
Whiskey...l6J@l6J.
Cotton...Quiet; the Baltics’ newsdisappointed

the speculators but has not affected the prieeß.
■Tobacco...The sales for the week wore 8800

hhds. the outside prices of which were from 6to
6J for selected varieties.

: Arrived on Sunday, tho Falohion, W. B. Clif-
ton, Reindeer and lowa. Also to daythe Amer-
ican from Nashville.

MTHE MISSOURI EXCHANGE,on WimW:*eanbecorner of 'won street.: Per tema aiu
ply to Ajdcrmvn PARKINSON, Sdi Wort.

apreS ifDisorderly Mouse.—Elizabeth - Davis -made a
complaint before Mayor. Guthrie, yesterday,
against Ana. White Catherine Johnston, David
and Margaret O’Brien; for keeping a disorderly
house, on Pennsylvania Avenne. The aooused
were fined, and committed in default, for thirty
days.

ra\i> LET—The subscriber Otter*: for Reon.u»S?:!
I store roon-now occupied by Messrs;.Wiilnek fßah.-:

ADavis, No.Bl Markeuireet, Possession given MBa .
on the Ist ofApt.. Fnquue of

jonSaf CIIAS. H, PAULSON, No 73 Wood St.■ Samnsl Humes, indictedforkeeping a tippling
house,,plead gnilty, and Jndge M’CJure sen-
tenoedhim to pay a fino of $5O and the Costs of
prosecution; Homes was,committed to prison; in
default ofpayment.

■ .Commonwealth vs. John T. Hutchinson. Ini
dlefment, Assault and Battery, with intend to
kill. Oar readers will recollect that Hutchinson
made an attack on n man named Squires, in
BSyardstownj a short time since, shooting S: in
the breastWith a shot-gun, and badly Wounding
him. ■ :The.universal impression Is, that Hutoh-
insonia insane, and his actions fora yearor two
have tended that way?, and it was expected that
ho.would be. sent to the Insane Asylum; instead
of being consigned to thewallsof aPenitentiary.-
The jury in tho casereturned a verdictof Guilty,
and Judge M’Clnro sentenced him to beimpris-
oned in tbejWestern Penitentiary for one year;
Hutchinson took his sentence very hard; hois
an oldman, and urns badly wounded atNew Or-
leans during the late wnr.

For iieuti
r\Ec IHABLE BUSINESS STaND-I offer for to i
I / the warehouse- now occupied by me at a dug ■store on the corner or Liberty- and: Hand, streets! ; A-good location for business of any kind. .Possessions

Biveivimttiedlately; ; {tny_l2J~ JAMES A. JONE*. -
For Sate.

“**

’

A FRAME Dwelling House and loMiiuated ouClay i•*V alley, No-31. Thehadse Is 10 by IB,2srorie*high* >
with .a wing 15 by 10. Lot Is 20 feeWYpnf by.s7deepTFnc6 SCOO CURTIS A Tkjliß**, Agio,***7? , - ■ . - . . .No 127,cor, of Wood and Fl/tosU^.-

Taken Over.—Michael Shea was taken to the
penitentiary yesterday by Mr. Fox; onr jailor.
It has been bat a short time since this unfortu-
nate man was released, on theexpiration of his
term, from that institution. ;

Theatre.—Mr. Mulholland appears again this
evening In two characters. A new fareo will al-
so be presented.

CINCINNATI MARKET—June 16.
Tho river has fallen six inohes; weatherwarm.

Floor...Firm at$3,25.
: Grain...Barley 40 ots.

Whiskey... Decline d; 15}.
Provisions.v.TJnebonged;
Grooeries...No change,.

FORSALK^TIII*yi.lilS4 !W»

et*\ n2?n P lnco i* nowdflbred u>'per* - -=

*H&e«lihv country rasldencei r;
8® d heror lQr flttamiifejcto *idt::;purchasers. Apply immediately toJli Thomas MQFFrrT. tonmiet.

GrPa«ba ra;h L^,°«ach'l ,0IoSstt
'

i?i • THt'MAS MOPFirf. go Fifth«r

Disorderly Gonduet. —Mayor Guthrie commit-
tedtwo men for disorderly conduct, yesterday;—
one for 24 hours, and the other for thirty days. For Salt*

A tOT in Allegheny Chy—Fronting 20 feel on Hen. .
J\. ver 'street, and. extending back On feeiio jonalie?* ’very near ihe corner ofBeaier.and Fianklin &?• ThU"

lot is well; shunted for business or a dwelling AnniS'Immediately to THOMAS MOP«TT PP*5'
:>« ' ' ' ' ■' "

~

- 20 Fm •uccL '

SS7* FRESH OYSTERS reoeived daily by Ad-
ams’. Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

.. T.v«ia tor Sale*' -• •

7fi ACHES GOOD LAND FOR SALE-FoartnHe)
• V n«rui . or.Tarentiim, i a.j;iiO.:acr*« cfeareij. Im- ;■

provemrm* are a good FrameDwelling-,House, and anv ■eirellenilarge Frame Burn. Ftlce*3u pox En*- v
quire of tlioowror IiEORGB <;H,LKflr,on ihenreml.OlorbleWorks; i-r! .

George M’Keewa3 tried, on -two indictmentsof
Assaultand Battery, and acquitted. ..The prose-
cutor wub sentenced to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Margaret Ward. ‘ Informa-
tion, Surety of the Peace. The prosecutor was
sentenced to pay the costs.

WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Baltimobb, June 16—10 A. Iff.

Tho city is thronged and tho excitement great.
Three caucuses are now in session. Fillmore is
now considered out ■of the question. ; Tho con-
test is between Webster and Scott; Webster’s
chances are considered the best, as ho hasfriends
among both Scott and Fillmore men. Some of
the Scott men are sangoine, bat most are bent
on defeating Fillmore. The mootings of the
friends of Webster and Fillmoreare now boing
held in separate rooms of Carroll Hall. ‘

g3S „,*' OK BBN tel otAprilnoxt, Uiei wiih.llwelling, ftuacliedtnn the comet ofV
>■ - v* l aip-et*—a good businessstand ■■-*f,? being only one sQQArafroarifae,river*—wm be rented Jow to itgood tenant Abnlv to " ■WALTER BRilNf, ,

• • • .? No, 838 Liberty«, \tu
Commonwealth vs.- Gcorgo Proudly. Indict-

ment, keeping a tippling honso. The prisoner
wasfound guilty and sentenced topay a fine of
$27 and the costs of prosecution.

marUwif
A GREAT BARGAIN —Foa Salx*~A Karrm eon."ZX' mroing 45 acrevbottom land j3Oacres cleared and-• '

well fenced. Oir which u erected a two story 'Grist Mitl, having two nm of*t<meE~said MHI almost■*--4
h
,

ew‘ Situated on I‘ecrCreek, liimiiesfrom tlie'ATlo** •
gheny Fiver, in a fi«ewbeat growing-neighborhood.' ‘ ;having easy access tothe
: :For particulars apply-Immediately to ■- ■■’
iftts TUOMAB MOFFiTT/SO Fifth u\.

Commonwealth vs. George Shellenherger and
Alexander Barton. Indictment, Petty Larceny.
The prisonersplead guilty, and Shellcnberger
was sentenced to three months and Barton four
months imprisonment in thecounty jail. 1These
gentlemen had a great liking for poultry, and
proved sucha serious obstacle to tho increaseof
tho number of chickens in the thriving village
of H’Keesport, that the inhabitants had them
arrested, and their sentcnceis the .end of tho
story.

Dr. Gnyzott’a Improrta Extrut of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla !

Tke original and only genuine preparation for the
permanent cure of Consumption and Diseases

of the Lungs, iohen they are supposed to
tie affected by tlie too-free-use of -

Mercury, Iron,
—rr WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL— r

.Bcrofulav.. •
or King’s Evil.

-: . • Cancers/Toraors "Krup* :••••.•'•

(ions of the Skin. Ervsipclas. •
Chronic Sore Eyei, Ringworm or Tetv " -

lets, Scald Head, Rheumatism, Pains in the- .
Bones or Joints, old Sores and Ulcers, d welling of -•

the Glands, Syphilis;Dyspepsia, SaltRheum, Disease of
1 the Kidneys, Loss ofAppetite, Disease arising from

. the use ofMercury, pain in the Side aud ;
Shoulders,. General Debility, Drop-r. .

ey, Lumhogo, Jaundice and ;
Costiveners

SECOND DESPATCH,
12J o’clock, P. M.

: A committee of one from each State has been
appointed to select permanent officers. Mr.
Stevier, of Lonisiana, protested against the or-
ganization, as having taken place before twelve
o’clock. The Convention confirmed the organi-
zation.

O FARMS NEAR GI.aDK MILLS»Fob ■ '

f*. Farmer J2tiacres, 50 m cuHivation, a good two storeframe ibouse of /our roomsj a large porch and cellar : *'-■■excellent, spring t3f wavcri t«0 ffrafied .fruit- trees; ohchoice qualities j, stable, bam# and granervi a delightful
stream ofwator.passe&through the farm. Price SiiiGO. ■Also, a Fafmof 120 acres,adjoiaingihc -

dwclhnghonBe, 30. acres cleared, good wateT.JOacrt* i
Of meadow. .Price 81,21)3—2400 in iiand, baJJanceat ■ .■8200a year,or approved property in Alleohcdv. :

S. CimiBERT, General Agent' .i®*6
. 5U Braitbfiela strut.

,

. The committee on credentials and officers, ap-
pointed by the several States, adjourned until fi
o’clock in tho evening.
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Pittsburghers in California,—The'Journal of
yesterday contains s letter from K. H: Bearing,
formerly ofLawrcixceville; bat now a resident of
: California, dated Marysville, May 8, 1852. It
states that several steamers are running in the
Sacramento river, commanded by Pittsburghers.
Robert Baird is in.Marysville, and doing welt
Wm. J.Knne is living at Los Angdos, and has
a large .vineyard, from which be.expects to de-
rive considerable profit; heis also engaged in
thedairybusiness, which- is very profitable.—
James Melville, of Allegheny city, is trading in
horses, cattle; and mules, between Marysville
and Lower California—and clearing money very
fast. Lewis M'Kco is mining on Cannon Creek,
and David French,-of Saw Mill Bnn,; is carrying
on wagon: making in Marysville—both doing
well. Stephen Squires, ofLawreneeville, is en-
gaged in tho butchering business, : Mr. Bearing
is engaged in-the express business, between San:
Francisco ondNorthFcalberßiver; he also de-
votefl.pari ofliis time to mining, wita fair pros-
peots.

- fors9SO( r-rri' ifCIQR SALE—-A ▼ofanble property .ol’Fifledir Acres,''•■JC ore and abalfmifesVrcra (he. canal at- Feir?lew«- i •
lea miles fromihefiiy,two acres in meadowaen Bad a V
half in grain,&u., balance fine timber,:a'goou dwelling vV{house and out bouses,'exce,leTU/rait, wnh the smaller‘frfine.youngnurseryof c&oice fmi£a.lMn; v -:■

f:ood order, and. well adapted for a mtrrkM gardener
remediate paesession can be had by paying for the' ": ‘
grain cropsat a fair price. Terms easy

.. . »• CIiTBERT, General Agent, •'•7^.
- I • * . to Sm thfirld.gtreet.

~
• •»’

THIRD DESPATCH—EVENING SESSION.
The committeo on organization, by a vote of

17 to 15, selected Gen. John G. Chapman, of
Md., permanent President. -

When theConvention re-assembled; the report
of the committeo on organization was adopted,
when Mr. Chapman took the chair and delivered
an address, urging harmony and conciliation.

The delegates from the slavcholdlng States
have unanimously adopted n ecries ofresolutions
to the following purpart; Ist, declaring the
general government one of limited powers, and
denying its right to exercise powere not express-
ed and granted in the constitution; 2d and 3d
resolutions are in relation to tho rights of the
States; the 4th ogainst tbe doctrine of interven-
tion; tho sth in favor ofan economical adminis-
tration of government, and n tariff for revenue,
which will givo encouragement to all branches
of industry in cYcry section of the country; tho
Gth favors a system ofriver and harbor improve-
ments by the general government; and the 7th
and Bth endorse tho finality of tho compromise
measures in all their parts. Tbe friends of
Webster are pledged to support these resolu-
tions. ..

The Beit Femsis TSedlolne Known 1
f|lHE3hakerprepared a Yellow Doek,” and the w Red
X ifonduras Sarsaparilla,” are the invaluable reme-
dial agents from which Dr. Guyzoil’*Improved Extraat
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla ib formed, and the la-
boratory of Dr. Guytott has given uslhe virtue of these
roots in their perfection. Ilis preparauou contains all
the restorative properties of the roots, combined and
concentrated in their utmost strength and efficacy.

Experiments were made it: the manufactare of this
medicine, until it wasfound that it could not be farther
improved. -

-House And Jbot for. sai«» \

MTHE subscriber offers .for sale a two slorv* '-BRICK HOUSE,sitnrttooifChatham street; bo*
tWeen Wiley and Webster. Thehouse contains • /

seven rooms, &ud Is weU fimshed throughout. . Being ' ’
convenient to the moat active business parts of the city, •utaayery desirable dweliinpfora private residence. •:

If not disposed ofbefore the: «4Ui of June,it will be of-fered at public sale, on that day, at 3 o'clock*P.M*'
, .Persons wishing to parchnse,will pleascappiy to Mr* • •’

Jackrop Duncan, corner of High street and ren/r yhra-
'

tuaAvenue, who will give all necessary iufarmafion.'
_ myg&u « - ’ JOHN HUOfIKS.

Accordingly, we find itresorted to almost universally
in cases ot Hepatic, Scorbutic,: and Cutaneous com-
plaints. for general prostration'of oil the vital powers,
and all those tormenting disease* of the skin f o trying to
the patienceand so injurious to health. -

•; Sale* i. ry.
TEN OR -TWELVELOTS OK GROUND near the' '.toll gate ia the borough; of SombPittsburgh, allJftlhiu five auntt'e&VwaJk ot the Monongafiela Bridge. ;These lots are of large vise* fronting on Carson *tfeet ' Jendthe Brownsville lornpifce. and are nraongthe bcst --

Jo s for buddingpurposes onthai side of theriver, one r:

of these being a.large lor extending from one street to ‘
the other,a aud adjoining the toll bo'tte lot. :-j, v •They will .be sold tow, and on reasonable terms. TiUer ;- ;t
per/cct,and clear of Incumbrance.' ?Emjoir* of- 1 -

GLO. F. GiLLMORE,mylltlmdfcw No 51 Grunt st.

p- P § H p p
Scrofula, Sypbili*. Mercurial Corapiafnis, Cancer, Gan-
. grene. Rhenmaiiflni, and & vast variety ofother disa- -

greeable and dangerous diseases, are speedily and
perfectlycured by the-use of th: s medicine.

; . SAHfiß.&Ucbigan,OctoberC, 1851.Ma Jon® D. Pask— Hear >»>;—lt is with.unuttera-
ble faelingl: ofgratitude that ! nra able, lh*ough the Di-
vine Providence of,God, and by the wonder-wriklng
agency of that exvellent-inedictne. Yellow:
Dock and Sarsaparillai to give youa fow symptoms ofaya'mosl bopelets case. -

In the winter of. 18501was attacked with a severepam, which was gruduolly.extendingihroogh the whole
nghi side and leg; nithc same time,'a: total prostration
ofmyphysical system ; also, my legbad shrunk toabout
two-thircUoHis comroou size. I procured the attend-
ance of a skillfal practitioner, whopronoonced mydis-
ease one ot the worstTorras ofliver comploint. He
sail my ease wasonenoleasily handled, botpreecribcd
for me. .{ remained under hU treatment until iwas sut*is&edhe could noibelpme, I then procured ofyour,
agent nt this place, W. >. Beers, two- bottles of Coy-
zott’a Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, from whicb l re-
ceived a .van amount of benefiL After having taken
four bottles more, Lwas able, to pursue my bnsinesa
without any inconvenience, And. have been since that
time a well man. whilebat a short time since Iwascou-
fined to my bed tbree-foartbs of the time; and I cannot
ascribe the return of my health to any other cause .than
by the agency of that truly valuable medicine, Guy-
zou’s YellowDock and SarsunanUa. -

HAS3EL VAURIPER. .

A prayer wns delivered by the Rev. Mr. Stock-
ton, who alluded to tho Hon. Henry Clay. The
Convention then adjourned to meet at 12 o’clock
to-morrow.

Ladid Festival.— The Festival of the ladles of
Lawrenceville, commences to-day, at 12 o’clock
M. To those ofonr readers who wish to spend a
dayof pleasure in the prettiest and shadiest of
retreats, and in the company of—lhs ladies, no
better chanco than tho present willever present
itself; for such enjoyment. Everything that the
heart; stomach, offsensescon desire or appreci-
ate, can there bo seen,—beautics, bands, bo-
quets, bread, buttery beef, bacon and the übuo!
etceras, and all for 50 cents. Besidcsthis it is
designed inn most praiseworthy manner, to aid
in the erection ofa now Church.

f'arm for sate. •■■■:
A .VALUABLE FARM FOR i*ALE—Situated onBig

XVSewickley Creek, fifteen miles below Allegheny '

Lity, and about ibree-qaarters of a mile .from the Hail-road, comomtng.43 acres, U 3 of wkifch Aa bottom-'laud, ..weir adapted to ’gardening or agiicoliaral par- •poses, /fee balance is upland, weU situated; and wellumbered; bnsayoang orchard ofabontlOOthriftytrees*It»weu watered. - Ithaao small bouse ou arid ma-'lernls ready topat an a new one 19 by32i-It is expect*
ed that arailroad station, honse will be pat cp wiiain-f-*mde from it. For terms enquire of -.ri • -.sv. •
„

CURTIS & DOBBS, , - 1Real Estate Agents, over Patricks »nd Friend’s Bank- <
*ngHonse, 183,c0r. Wood andSUi sis, -.-tinW-•'>*?'•VilnaWs Property for Sale*
: *T>HE subscriber, as Agent for.utq owner, otters at pii-
" A vale sale, ihe two Lots of Ground, numbeiedlatheplan of the,city of Pittsburgh, 71 ahd 73 fioaiinfcbnrenn street. I*lo feet, and extending 750 feet.moieorless, to ine Allegheny River. This propertyWiilbedls* '
posed. of upon euch termsas will secure to the parcha-
aer* a profitable investmentof capital. Lying co&llgn-

. OQS to the entrance Into the city of the Central Bail- •road and Pennsylvania affords fayorable sUea '- '
for WarchoDsea, or, can be TOoveniently divided intoeligible building lots, and man become, nponAhe com-. ■•»plcuon of the pabtic improvements, now inprogress, id,'

i and around the city,greatly enhanced in value ftr'bn-
I smess For ibrther inrormatlon appty to •

K. T. LEECH, JR., 5 * Av
N0..13-7,W00d street, Pittsburgher. ■

EUROPEAN NEWS-
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP EUROPA.

Nf.w Tore, Juno 16.
The Earopa'arrived to-day, from Liverpool,

with 64passengers; amongthemarc Col. Moore,-
bearer of despatches, and Sir. Griffith, tbe Brit-
ish Secretary of Legation.

The Europa sailed from Liverpool at 1 o’clock
on thosth of June.

LtvnnrooL Mabket—Juno 5, 12} o’clock.—
Cotton—There is a good steady market, without
suy chango in price. A little speculation is go-
ingon, and saleß are likely to bo large.

At London, on Saturday morning, tbo fluctua-
tions in consols, among tho chancery brokers,
caused a depression. Tbo sales on Friday, at 2
P. M.; stood at 100J@100 7-16, monoy, nod
100§@100J on account.

At Liverpool provisions were active at the last i
advances; tbe stock was small. Bacon bad ira- Jproved Is. and was active. There was littlo do-1
ing in Pork, ond tho market wen bare. OfLard
tho tendenoy was upward at Gd. advance; Rico
in moderate request, with no.material chaagc;
Carolina 17s. Gd.

American scoaritics were in; demand. IT. S.
sixes, 1867 and 1808, 107}@1084; bonds 1869,
100J@110.\: Pennsylvania fives 98@99; Ohio
sixes 1870 nnd'lB76, 107@107}; Kentucky eix-
es, 1868,99@100.

Cotton—SalCß of tho week, G3,000 bales; On
Friday, 8000, ■ On Saturday, estimated at 8000.
Market firm, imports moderate, and holderscon-
fident. Tho sales for export were 8,000 bales,
and speculators took 25,000.

Breadstuff's—Denniston & Co., quote western
canal flour at 19s@20s; Baltimore and: Phila-
delphia 19s6d®20s6dwhite:and yellow corn
meal 18sGd®14s; whito wheat Cslld@G_s2d;
red and mixed 6s9d*- Yellow corn 325®3553d;
white do 30a@80s0d; mixed 81e6d.

A steamer for Australia leaving Plymouth on
Friday ran against tho pier.. Bbo was much,
damaged and put back,

: The report of the San Juandel Rey mining
company was very favornblo. Tho nett profits
for tho past year were £52,000, heiDg a divi-
dend £2 per share.

There' was nothing important from Franco.
The -intelligence from England is unimportant.
It is feared that tbo free trade leaders will

force a free trade debate.
A reward of £lO has been offered for the ap-

prehension of Meagher,
A Snanish expedition has started from Manil-

la for'tho Indian seas to erect fortifications at
Paerto Pallo.

Fraud.—An alleged case offraud has corns to
light within a few days past, which has been
buried in-ohscurity since the transaction in 1840,
John Dougherty, a raft pilot, from Jofforson
county, waa yesterday arrested, charged, before
Mayor -Guthrie, on oath of Ezekiel Harris, of
Wheeling, with obtaining money under fatso
pretences. It appears that a gentleman named
Miller, from Cincinnati, bought n quantity of
lumber, in June, 1840; from Mr- Campbell, of
Jefferson county, and employed Doogberty to
pilot it to Cinciaqati. Some time after, the
hands empleyed onthoreft returned to Jefferson
county, and Mr. Campbell that the raft
had broken to piedch: between Pittsburgh and
Wheeling. ■ It is charged, however, tiiat Dough-
erty sold the lumher to Messrs.Gill & Harris, of
Wheeling, for $525; Dougherty denies that ho
is tho man; and says lie did nothing of thokind.
Mr. Harris testified that he was tho man who
sold the firm tho lumber. Dougherty wo3 com-
mitted for a farther hoaring on Friday next.

SaW

0
Thoiteraldie the name of a fine steamer,;dor

signedfor the Pittsburgh and St. Louis trade,
now lying above the Monongabcla bridge, where
she is receiving her furniture, &o. The Herald
is to bo commanded by Capt. Snowden. Sbc
was butit:atßrownsviUo;:bas n; capacious and
strong bull, three boilers, two excellent engines
and a doctor. All tbe modern- improvements
are combined in-her arrangements. Her cabin
is large and well constructed. She iecolcnlatcd
to carry.6oo tons freight, carpenter’s measure.
This-fine steamer will leave in a few -days for
St. Louis.

Mb. J. D. Pabk— l?ear Sir: 1 send yon tho foregoing 1certificate,and) so far as ( am acquainted with tbo case*
Uia all Uoe.l procured iMltinkingiimigliibea benefit,
to you and to the afflicted.: Yoahava thoprivilege of
using it as yoa think beat.■ . Yocre, W. A. BEERS.

M M f HTucfollowing Idler is from a highly respectable j.hy-
ayclan, who enjoys an extensive practice:

Navaqbb, btarkCoumy,.o.,Nov t,1851.
JDa. JotfK D Pabk—D««r Sir; l‘ D ■ GaysQlls Ex

tract ot Sarsaparilla.” This' raediclnobas been pre-
scribed by mo for the last three years, with good effect,
m General Debility Liver. Complaint,. Jnunaice, Dyß-
popsta, Chronic ana Nervous Diseases. In all female
complaiiu&U certainly.is unequalled.. - . . .

Ju the ute of this medicinu the patient-constantly
gams strength and vigor, a fact worthy of great consid-
eration. Utsplco.iam.io the taste ami smell, anacan
be used by persons with the most delicate ttonmebs,
with safety under-.any circunwmces.- I am speaking
from experience* and tothe afflicted 1 advise iuuse. -

DR. J. S. LEEPER.

Pfty Yaar liMeaie* •. •• -
.rfiHß lHercamU< Appral*cc/or U»e Conntt of4. j gheny, has tU* Uaymade return to me ofaUper*' :
*on« indebted for iVlercaotitc,;Beer and other
in the ctUes of-Pittsburghand Allegheny, andAlieehe* vny county- Persons so indebted will call ax my Office ' -
aud settle the same.* • JOHN V; JBOWfcAND;' • >

je»4:d3i&wU CouruyTrcasureiv-' <

y*UFFrAllegheny tUrer Trade,
REQULAH FRANKUIi PACKETS*

DV -'S IIEECiiJTItE GOLIEGE.
» COBNKtt OF SiABKK AND lUiaD jiTBRBTBj PtrTkßVßflll.J&sfaMsAcd .in XSV'—lnanpataUd by the Z*gufotor* pf ■■ : Pmiuyironia, trim Perpetual Cun ter. -

»

T)RTNCIPAU--»P, BcFP,PraJe*sQr of Tiujreiioal and •X
t

rfs«ic*l Booj6-jceipingaiiaGomm6tcia»6cieaci». „ ..N. B. Haich, orMercantile kaw.:/' . ' *v '
JouN one-of the best Penmen-ls r the - '

we*t,professor of Ornamental and Commercial’Pei!*»•'■■manshtp; «•<- - > s
P* Maiden, Principal of the Classical. Betiatirnem:' '*

Pmfcssor of Mathematics sad'ClassicalLtmganges- ; *
-.Those who n?p»re i«* the higher rank *4 Accountants,v ;arerequested tocall and examine the credentials of iliis 7-'

lusumtionifrom.upwards-, of onehundred Merchants,*Bankers and Accountants in this city, whohave been • "

trained fdfUasinessitiifcAlio, the emphatic testifflO'* '

mals of,the American Institute, the Chamber Of ■’merce, and'many cf theleadiQg Mercliunts Bankers,*
officers£6! of.Jiew York, appeudad

,to the pages'of North'Atn€rican : 'Accouatiitt»,,-: '-'-
and; ‘MlVestern SteamboarAcrodmcni^

Buff's nook-keeping, tQfroyaVocravophges.HarpCTsi-NeW 'Ydrk—price StyCO. - DuffV Western steamboat •
i Accountant, Hand 1 ® Time Table, 91,00.,
i -Merchants'and slesmers supplied wuh ihoroaehTy'

[ trained accountants,onfipplicaiion attheCollege.
| Send and get aCircplar by mail. “

i JSSLa Tub fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
2. Cam. Ws, lUsha, leaves the Allc-

eiieny wtiarf for Fr&uktin,every itfondayand TAtiriday,
at 4 P. M.Acddenls.—Tho Chronicle of yesterday con-

tains a chapter of accidents which occurred on
the Portage Railroad, near Summit. . A man
namedRoland Humpkins was crashed to death
in the Portage Tunnel by a freight car. Thos.
Carrol was ran over by a looomotivo at the head
of PlaneNo. 4, and died ina short time. Aman

The fine atcnraer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Cap!
Jous JUnna, leave# the Allegheny wharf for Frank'
Uii,every and Friday, at 4 P. M.

For Freight or Pn*»nKe«apply on Board
For Marietta amt tiocttingport.

I Tns: fine steamer PACIFIC, ZaNormJgE&£§Sß&«N, wiil leave Tut the above and intermedia
ate portise very THORSDA Y,at4 o’clock, P. M.

For frt.gh.or boord^no^^^
No.61 Water auand 63 From at.

Fpr Klttaimtng and Catfish*

Sold by J. D. PARK, Fourth and Walnni streets, Cin>
dnnatiiO, General agent, to whom all orders must be
addressed.' '
.10*Price 81per bottle—six bottles for 85. .

Sold by - J, D. PARK; Cincinnati, Ohio,
Northeast corner of Fourth and Walnut 6ts^—-entrancton Walnut—to whomall orders roust he addressed*

Matrimonial Squabbles. —Alderman M’Master
yesterday committed John Simpson, charged on
oath of his wife, with having assaulted, threat-
ened and abased her, in aa alarming manner,
instead of loving, protecting, and cherishing hie
amiablospouse, os be hod promised. The par.
ties in the offair live on Washington Btroet.

SUPERIOR-PaCEED TliAd.—The auention of Ke-
tailen is requested to our raperior Teas, put up in

quarter, half and onepound packages, securely covered
. with tin foiliADd warranted equal inevery respect tq the
best put up in the Fast, and superior to tho majority of
them- Every-package Is labelled without name and
guarantee, subject to ho returned, if not' Unproved: on
trial. Dealers will be supplied at ta:es as lo w as the
same quality can ho had in the Eastern cities.

tQisaleby W. A.M’OLURG fc CO,
Je3 , . • . Grocersand Tea Dealers.

named MiohaeiStorm was very severely injured
by jumpingoff a safety car on -Plane No. B.
Theseaccidents occurred nn Saturday last with-
inafew hours of each other.

I JE23»*& THE light draught and pleasant steamer
ARIONj Copt. Milling**,will leave the

Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clork. P, M., for Kiuanning ana Catfish. For
freight or passage apply on board, - # • InovLS •

J Kidd A Co, PliiabarghiLWilcoXj Jr,corner Market
street and the Diamond; B A Fahnestock. A Co, Pittaburgh; 3 A Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee A Beckham,AUe«
gfceny.City; J U Vowell, Washington; W ii Lumber-
ton, Franklin; J Bleakley, do;LU Bowie, Uniontown;il
Welty Greensburgb; S Kountz, Somerset; S DScott,
Bedford;Reed A Son, Huntingdon; Mrs.Orr, Holliday*-
burgh; Hildebrand A Co. IndianarFoyaey A Maclay,
Kmanuing; J 3 Evans, CumminsA Blood, Brookville:
A WtlsonA Son- Wayneahurgh; M’Farland-A Co. N
Callender, MendvHie; Burton A Co,Erie; Henry For*
ker v . Mercer; JBurge A Co. Butler; J Douglass A Co,
do; H.Hannan, Beaver; J 1) Summerton, Warren; F
LAC S Jones, Conderspori; P Crooker, Jr..Browns*,
.villa. fjune!2:dAw'

Competition.—A. very spirited competition, is:
going on between the Thomas Sbrivcr andPilot
No. 2, both of .which boats are running between
this city ahd West Newton, and leave every
morning. The same is also the cose betweentbe
Thomas P. Rea and" Globe, running between
Pittsburghand Brownsville. . Competition is the
life of most business communities, bntwbcncar-
ried on to excess between steamboats, generally
proves a rninons bnsincss toallengaged.. .

MartinKopler; of.Birmingham, was also com-
mitted—his.wifo having made aninformation of
surety of the peace against him, before Esquire
■-Patterson..- . ..

IIDRU .VINEGAR—L, S bbl».oa band and for sale by
t JeU V ARMSTRONG A CROZER.

Lit use’o Bteaqt PUuo Porte Poctory*■ TV L. LKABIS having applied Jnaobi-'
#saj*ES3£B3aTiery to the manufacture of PlAKuS.he
siBtrn ,s enabled to scU at least twenty-five
s V <r I ilperccntchcapetthanany broughtfrom

the East, «nfi warranted equal in every respect.
Six octave Rosewood Pianos, from 915u 500 andupwards.
Seven octave do .do 350,(0 ■- Piano'Waterocm, on Hand, street,over Johns’ Mine

ral Water Warehouse.
• Accordeons, Viohnv, Ae., toned and repaired. • fjc6:y

PCI
■ Forihe Daily ftlomins Fosi.

•rTfE, the undersigned, feel it a duly incumbent on us
Iff to award t*» Mr. John DABBtpur raced ofthanks

for the pleasure afforded usofattending thoexamination
of hi* pupil*, Which took place in his school ropra,oh
WyLie street, onTuesday tho tth. rest., and we feel
• great pleasure in being able to itate that the answering
was'such as to exceed tho most sanguine expectations
of Uie parents and gaardians of toe chitdredentrusied to

adopted, the discipline and order carried
.oat In his *cbool, cannotfail to be attended wtth the most
beneficial results. ,The severe) classes wore examined in spelling,rcadr
log,writing, Englishgrammar, composition, arithmetic!
algebra,geometry} mensuration, geography and globes,'
and acquitted themselves in a manner tngh.y creditable
to themselves, and much more "O to their tegoher,

Daniel Mlnahan,O.Kngj Wm O Callahan, W T} :

Philip Crowley, M/T; A. M’Tiche,
Arthur Toner, Thomas Rattfgan,
Timothy McCarthy, Days, . , .
jeto:3td : Jag. 8 Dcvihn,C. Eng*r..

I. JJ. «AW»EB--Wit PtlXUkalLL, j<C
M. SAWVBB & 00.,

- HO, 75 WOOD ST, IHfIEB DIKJHS X'.OVK TnrUTK,
.LOOKING GLASS. MANUFACTUBEBS,

• . AUB WUOLE3«H,B DBALSRS IV
-fforefrfl an£ Domestic, Fancy arid Variety Goods'.
Y AI». 8, & CO., respectfully inform. their

O.m customers; thauney .bavereceivedaiaree slock
of FANCY AND VAIUBTY GOODS, which have beenboughtfar CASHvfraai Importers and Manufacturers,
and wbichthey will .sett on a* teaaonabo term*, and aelow as can be purchased East' :Oar> Stock-.consist* '•
partly of—
Looking Glasses, . Buttons, . Parasols*.
Clocks andWatches- Ribbons, = -Brashes, :
Umbrellas, Laces, * Jewelry,- v l , . -Threads, - ' Suspenders, SilkCravats,
Combs, Gan Caps* Gloves*
Pocket ITandkerchleftt’PortAfonales,w-Caxpet flap, . ~
Artificial Flowers. , . Hosiery. •• Perfumery,Ao. ,

frmTßooovs L .

Cambric, JaconeUs,.. ~lhsbop Lawn, >
BooltMuslln, Mall, Swiss, kDoticilSwias.

v plain and Ornamental Portrait and Picture Frames,
made tporder-; Al«>;re»Gitdin*done.atahonooiiee.••»

CabinetMakers, .and others*,famished., with Lapsing r;
01b** pia’e*;at Eastern prices, .-. ■ v .■;*■:..■■■

• Merchants and others, visiting, cimeity for .
.posrofiparehasjntf Goods,will pleasecall andev&mine
oargtork

Sentenced^ George W. Sword, tbe young man
convicted at the present term of Court, of assault
and battery, with intent-to kill, a man named
Nichotsdn, in a" ten-pin alley in the Diamond,
was brought into Court yesterday to rcceivo his
sentence. The sentence had to bo written out
on paper, as Sword is both deaf and dumb. Ho
was sent to the Western Penitentiary for one
year. Immediately after reading bis sentence,
Sword was seized with a lit; he was conveyed to
tbe jail and restoratives applied.

Vtae Oolong iUsek Tesi,
\ffrE would callthe aueminn of our retail customers.
TV toour foTgc stofik of Black leas, selected with

great care in theNew York market: •
Souchong,osc.; English Breakfast,^Br.SPc.;
•FineOolong,. - 6Ujs.; Extra Oolong, . 75c.

- Delicious Oolong, . .81,Q0-.-
Young Hyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder, same prices

as fragrant. .
RetallGrocers an invited to call and examine our

siqok.cttherpackcdin packages,
or ia bulk, by ihehttilcnesi.

A. JAYNES, Pekin TcaSlore,
.]eB 1 . ' : . .: 33 Fifth street,'■■=:

Sain.—lathe Sixth andotherbill wards, yes-
terday afternoon about 3 o’clock, the rain pour-
ed down in torrentsfor a short time, completely
trashing - thestreets- and'gutters; in the. lower
part of town, however, wo were not so favored;-
hut a few drops of rain fell, the’clouds quickly
dispersed,-and .the/heat wasmore intense, ifpos-
sible, than before. ,'

Tho trains whioh donveysd the Emperor of
Russia to Warsaw on tbe 27th, ran off thetraok.
Some of the passengers were injured. .

sfew Goods*
E WATTSf& CO., 185 Liberty street, have received

«- this dat ,by the Pennsylvania Railroad, &. large
otof new sp ring stylo CASSiMERES. |my33

A : PLEA FOR THE CRITICAL STUDY OFTHE
XV SCRIPTURES against Romanism andRational-
ism, by Rev* M.-W; Jacobus, D.D:. for silo by •

jeS DAWSON ft AUNRW, Cfl Market Bt.
Hew OniEAJts, June IS.-

There will bea grandDomooratia Ratification
meeting bold to-morrow.

There was an eleotionyesterday of delegates
to the Convention under the new State Constitu-
tion! ' The Whigs have a large mtijonty.

The city market is quiet; the sales of Cotton
were only 500 bales; sales 40,000 bushels Corn
at 48®60.
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Returned to Court —Wm. Brightmore, keeper
ofatavern. on :the. comer of .Etna and Footory
streets,-was held to bail for his appearance at

Court; On oath of Thomas Garnon, to answer the
charge ofkeeping a tippling house by Aid. Par-
kiMon. . . ■ v .

IjAKASULS—Another large lot of these very cheap
XT taiaiiols, jubireceived oi .

A. A. MASON & CO.’S,jes- .■ ■ ■ ■ 62 and C 4 Marketstreet. -.■B, As Ffthneitoob’f .Vemlfagvl .
rnHEsafeßt aod most effective renudy for Worms, in
JL ChUUrenandAdults; itijuijaseverbeendiscovered.

The followinxieatimohyof its good effects is offered.**
From B. R .W. .Wllstgcn, Druggist:

. . Lavayctie, (InUiaiiaVNov.10,1831.
Messrs. B. A. Fahne*tock&Co,—Gents: Jhavebeen

engaged in the Ding busmens for a number of years,
ami have known your Vermifuge since I have boon in
the business. In this vicinity it is very popular, and the
sales are large and yearly increasing. Of all the va-
rious articles of Vermifuge In the market, none has so.
good a reputation, ns:yours, and none maintains its
character bo well, f coaid multiply instances of the
good effects resulting from its use, but -presume such
wpuld be Several ofour most
ble physicians use it fn their practice here, and-iccom*
mend fins a good and safe article for the expulsion of
Worms from the system. : ....

Yours, &o. B. R. W. WILBTACH._
Prepared and sold by. B. A*FAHNESTOCK A CO.

corner of Wood and First streets, Piushurght
• Jell.dfcwlm

To Contraotore*

SEPARATE PROPOSALS will be received at tbe
Offico of N. Patterson, ia Birmingham,until*Wed .-

nesdsy, the SSiTinstaut, for grading ami paving Caraon
street, in the horougb ofSouth Pittsburgh, or such por*
lion thereof as the Totyn Council may dtrccr. Not less
than ttyc nor more than ci.cht thousand cubic yards of
cxcavhlton,and not les* thou, five or more thaa ten
thousand yards of paving, will bo required. Specifi-
cations of the work required cun be seen at any ume
onapplication to N.Puueraon.

JAMES CREADY,
THOMAS MERKDiTII,

: South Pittsburgh, June.ll, 185d. Street Committee.
. jell:dlw&.wlt

:ooUueHai]«

Surety of the. Peace.—A woman named Mrs.’
Hay mode information yesterday, before the
Mayor of/Allegheny-city,- against herhusband,
John Hay, for maltreating and abusing her.. He
Was bound over for his appearance at conrt, to

answer to the* charge, and to keep thepeace.

CELEBRATED forneainc*aofht, fineness ofouality,
darabiliivofvoikamfishipi and low.prices. Men’s

and Boys* Clothing. Great inducements to cash buy-
er*. Weiludy to pleas4. ■■ : : CHESTER,-

Jes- • ?4Woodft-eet.
FIBE.

Cikcinxati, June.l6. A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS .of the;
X3L “Fifth Ward Savingsßank”will be heldar the of-
fice.ofthe Bank, No. 424 Liberty street, on Tuesday,Jbe2sih day of June next, at 10 o'clock, A:&L, wuh refer-
ence: to having the -stock consolidated Intoa corporate :

[apigfirgm) JOHN STEWART,Sesroury.

: flaiine floipltia Snpplleit ;v
"Ccstom Hqusb PITIABCiaa, $

Sarveyox’s Office, Jane 4, tes*
SRALEO PROPOSALS will be received nt ih{*.OffiCel '.onlU 14 o’clock, ihe*3Jthday of Jaaej'ortliesupply-
of the following use ofthe sickkt-tJia '
(Untied Suite?) Marine Hospital, near this diy.ualil the"
SihUofJune, 1854:

*' “*

; Beef* asfree iw possible from Jiodc,: Price per lb
- Brawn Sugar,o! tbe best quality, •' do
Rce, doTW,llyBo3* do r

Rice Flour, *
*

“ *
• »do

. Soap, - , q 0
* Sp*irin Candles, -

•* v; *q0
. -CcflCse,, • - ■- : ... i

Baiter, best qcul ty, i . .• ‘
: Middling Bacon, *

. ■■■■'. • ‘daPfS®’ * • •*•. *
- do -

Flour, hestsoperfine, -

.
- £>„<*pertM.

, Mr lasses, . : . . «•..•*.. •. ... perjralL- •
Pore Wine, . - - .

.
- do 8

Y}s&*r
BesifeohedMeal, pSr&SSlwl

,

da
Beans, ...... do
Eggs, . per teen*8a»t; .

. j . .
- - per geek,Hominy, 1 »

-
•

-
- -do

Wood, - -. t - - - - - .do
Coal, perfcwhel.

AH or th* within (or above) anicles xe £a oftbcVery. .*

besiqualuy and to be furnished av sach iimfisaod ta-
such quantities as on the reitbislUon ontb*Steward, of-*
tife Hospital, approved by the Surveyormdybe

Any otherntilclc*ibai-rnaybe wanted,theCciuracwr;
■to furnishat the lowest market prices* It ja estimated
-tbai the paiiems to-'hq supplied wifi avetaktf v*s

p'f day,in addition to 4 Which there wiU be
about ten oSceraand servants to be supplied.
’ AnyinformationconcemingthOcomraetwiUtogtven
on application at this Office.

HENRY WOODS*. Surveyorand Agent.
t• Uaiwd78tat« waric*Hospital-

. Isabella Wataon, a boarder at . the house .of
Brightmore, made information against Garnon
for behaving in a disorderly manner in Bright-
moro’s houße.

John Do Horgne & Co’s. Alcobol Distillery, on
Water street; was burned down this; morning.—.
The building was not very valuable. :

firr.—Alorgo stable attached to the Summit
'.Hotel, kept by Messrs. M’Qinley,, at Summit,
Pa., and owned by Mr. W. 8. Campbell, of this,
city, was burped to the ground-on Saturday last;,
also a dwelling house, in the occupancyofMr.
C. Farran.

NEW-.YORK MARKET—June 16.
Flour—Sales 4600 bbls State,ond Indiana at

$4,12@4,25; Ohio $4,18@4,31; Southern $4,48
@

Gr
6 jli...Sales 2500 bUBb fair Genesee white

wheat at $1,13; soles 10,000 bns mUed Western
com at 62®G3J; roundyellowGBJ®fa4-

Proviaions...Pnme pork worth $10,87®16,60,
mesa $18,25®18;87. Prime beef so,bo®*B,.
mass beef slb@l4. Sales 100 bbls beef horns
at $16,50. .

.
.

.

Hemp-Sales 60 tons American ...undressed at
$l2O. *

Oil-Sales 1600 bbls Linseed at 63.
Tallow—Steady; 60001bs prime at 8A®»&.

EVENING. ,

Cotton,..Sales of at,
9J.

Flour—Soles 11,000 bbls State at $4,-12@4,~
25; Ohio and Michigan at $4,12@4,31. ,■ Grain—Sales 27,000 bus we stern mixed Corn
at 62®G3J; round yellow 631@64.

Provisions...Sales4oobblß*MeBB:Perhnt.s!»,*
26@18.37; prime $19,37@17,50; 'sales3oobbls
EardlOJ.

Coffee...Rio 9£@9£.
Spirits Tarpoutine...Held at44®45. "

Whisky...Prison 20J; OMo 20J.-
| Stocks.„ErieBBs. Reading 88J; Morris IB|.

T. O. TVriGRRbb « CO.»S
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,: ’

SAINT LOUIS.
BRANDIES—IN BOND—A. Seigneltc nnd FeUevpL

sin Brandies—dark undpale-rin qrcnsia: a!so,N*r.
poleon;m ocinves—under Custom llpuso charger toi
aether with 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac,and Bor-
deaux Brandies of the most naaluics. m tlvn
and forsale;cbeap, by. JAIOB WEAVER, .■■■•■

: my2o' ■ ■ ■ cor* M&Tket-tuid Firsiiets*

Discharged,-—Watson and Martin Campbell,
accusedof robbing the U. S. Mail, had another
hearing before the Mayor yesterday afternoon,
andwtre discharged, there having been no evi-
dence which would at all warrant their commit-
ment-fdr trial. The other brother, Jos Camp'
belt, remains in prison; and will be . tried at the
nsxt session of the U. S. Circuit Court.

JORS W. JWICIIKLL'.. JO'RPU KOQHIUSE.
. Twlcltell & Hocrldctt

COMMISSION AND FOR WARDING MERCHANTS,■Vorntf of Commercialand Pin* struts:
TITILIj promptly attend lo all consignments and Com-TI .missions entrusted to them,ana will muke liberalcash advances on consignments or Bills of Ladlna inhand. >

.

°

To Hallroad Coutractorx? : - ••

PROPOSALS willbe received until after Uieatih day
of July next, Inclusive, at the Engineer Offices of

the Notth Western Virginia Railroad, in Parkersburg,
West Union and Clarksburg, for t*l ® Graduation, anil
Masonry of 60 or 00 sections (of about one mileeach of
that Road—embracing oil (ho. heaviest,paru of too
work, and containing a number of tuanejs, deep cut:
tings and embankments, as weltas aconsiderablo share
of bridge and culvert masonry. The Jlnoextonas Trom
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,at the mouth of Three
Forks Creek, two miles east of Fetlerraan, to Parkers*
burg,on the Ohio river, and is aboutlo4 miles in length.■ Specifications will bo reody at the offices, named, ana
also at Fetterman,on and ofiertho sth of Jajy, pfoxtmo f
and'Engineers will be onthe line u> afford information.

The counlTy through l which the Road passes la hfcai*
thv.well settled and cultivated, and abundant sopPh*®
may be had atongthe route, and; from either end of it,
bv meansof the Ualilmore andOh!oßoUfpod«.the North*
westemTumplke and other goodroafls,andby toeOhjo.
nver The facilities for cheap execution of tpe wpr*
are great. Hands mustbe abundant, aa the
flShmore and Ohio Railroad is advancing rapidly lo
completion, and releasing a large nmoant of laborerBiddersWatbriog the best testimonials, andwUlatpie
Wshßthtliftf work they mayhave gnhand.

order ofthe President and Directors,
7 • ' . J3ENJ. If. LATRQBE, Chief Engineer,I: Baltimore, JaneBth, 18W. ■ «

I [Saltwion Fatnou

. Great Barsatmt ,

IN VELVET, PILE, TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS-—'Winch will be found at the carpet ware*

house of W, M’Clintock, 85 Fourthstreet. As we are
determined to sell off our present stock of the -above
good* at cost, we invite the attention of those wishing
to furnish, to great bargains. ; »•,

Jel W, M’CUNTOnK.

■ Telegraph. —The House lane of Telegraph ore
making arrangements - to complete : their, .lino
from Cleveland to this city, wbioh will complete
their circuit to the principal easternand western,
cities. ~

: orders for the purchase of Lead; Grain,Timm andofocr Prodnee, will be promoUy filled atlho lowest pot*
sibie prices, and on thebest terms-

also undertake the • setdement and collcc-
tton .orclaims of importance; and hppe, by their espe*cial personal effortsumi allenuon to all Uto tatercsts of
Utetrfriends, lo give general satisfaction.

Bedueed Frlveit
" Killed.-—Mr. Thomaa Law, a resident of Alle-

gheny loity, (late of Manchester,) was killed by
the failing in of the roof of a coal pit in the

in.which he was working, on last Mon-
day afternoon, at Green Springs, about 12 miles
up the; Monongahela river. His funeral took
placeyeßterday. morning, from the residence ::of

bis father, atUreen Springs.

l A. MABON 4, C0,62 cod « Market street, willxL* open this morning—•
, . ..7 casts Rerage 0e Lawes<.3O(@l2t; v

‘ 3 do Bereges,l6c;v .40 pieces Figured Changeable Bilk, verylowj
800 Crape and SummerShawl*; •

•..■•■.ls pa»es Printed Lawns and Muslins;'
v. •• -17 do Summer Do Lames, some as low as 10a j v- Also.,Laces, Embroideries; Hosiery and Gloves. UC2

A True JBiUhasbeen returned by the Grand
Juryagainst the Conleys for the- murder of the
.children of Mr. Cuthbert.

„ „ „
atrtaEUejs,Geo. Collier, Su Louis; : Ellis fc Morton;Clncinnau;

Page A Bacon do Strader ft Gorman do
Chnriess,Blow.&Co,. do Hozeaft Fraser, : \ do
Ohotnean* Vnlle, - do, Springer A tVt!iteman,do ’ 'D. Leech * Co^.William Holmes S: Co;, Binler
* Bro, : Emabnrgh ; Morgnot i M- Buck & Morgan;

: shields A Miller; Philadelphia;; H.' ».

Newcomb & Bu>., and w. B. Reynolds, Louisville!T.C, TWICUELL dcCO, New Orleans.
Fully CommiUti. —Seth Herbet was folly com-

mitted yesterday, by Alderman Parkinson, to
taka his trilifar : jiettylwceny.

Datillsu, VtrUeuo*r Grecnboase Plante.

EIB test eoltecuon of DaUliasrwestr Of. tlia: ini-Sn,
tains,one hundred-and.fifty varieties; > Tlipitorn’eHovey’e Vmbeass, wbichareunequalled;-In factHovey’sAmericot Republic, and Orb ofDay, and Tone!

: tarn’s Heromej S Ecupie, and Sir S.Blano.areadmiitled to bo_ the Gems of uie/World. Xhe above, withevery variety of Greenhouse and other Plants, for sale
at the Passenger anti Benntiaece Office of ‘

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and GeneralAgent,
123 Wood street.

Hot—At nooa-ycSterday, the thermometer
stood at DO degrees above Zero, in the shade. -

Magazinesfor July.—Just received at Miner*

Co.'s, No, 82: Smithfield street, Godey’s, Gra-
ham's 'Sartain’s, ond Peterson’s Magazine, for
July. Now is tie time tosnbsoribe, na all of the

abffe Magazines commence new volumes.'.'

COMMISSION HOUSE,
.

-

t NSW ORLEANS.
rrmSronEetiabUsbeJHouse.conSnelieirauonUon
J.sttio)lrlosnle>snitp»rchiitt3 an Cojumisslon.and
to theForwarding butiness generally.
«• They aohcit a continuance of ihc liberal patronage
i heretofore given them. •

[ January 38,1S&1. . ,The jßnffiantleaVea' for'Cincinnati to-day, al

-_4JA^M.
[nw&bfta -

•_.‘ r '

-J «-> \ ,

k-’V'; Pry-'-'V. ...
.

. >r

- , i
. i ,,J v:~y -

■?.*- ?-* .* 'J :-'

~ •'f L-

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TBE O’REILLY LINE.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE JDAHKBTi

OmCB 07THE DaTLT MOBJItVO Post. (
TAu*slay June 17,1852. : J

ASHES—No change in prices or demand; sale® of
sod* continue to be raado in lots aL3o3£,ca9b and time

BUTTER—The demand is moderate, with ample sop*
plies; sales2ooo)3 at 0; 10 crock* at 10. ;

CHEESE—'The aoek ib large* tri h lncrea»lng,rc.
ceipts; prices are. declining; sales la lots at 60Oi for
common, and 70>»4 for extra common. - .

< FLOUR —We have sales of thefollowing lots; 2}bbU
S3; IS ao S3; 20 do*3; 27 at 63,05; 100 in lots m 830
3jlo for superfine to extra ..

MOLASSES—Sties 10 bbli at 34|.
OATS—Sales 200bus from store at 3OO do 31
BACON—The stock in first hands is ample for the

trade demand; prices ere gradually giving way; sales G
hhds Cincinnati vboolderaat 7|,andBf,2s for cask; l
hbd city shoulders at £{•; 1 dohams 9J; 3000 plain bams
at 9Jo.

MACKEREL—SaIas 10bbls No.3 large at 87,78 par
money. •

BUCKETS—SaIe* 60 doz at 81,755?*tfoz. :
COFFEE—SaIe 30 bog* at !0{; 10 do H), to country.
WHlSKY—Demand moderate; sales 20 and 35 bbls

.at 18e.
RYE FLOUR—2O bbls tt the wharf at 82.021; 12 do

82 50.
LlME—Sales 15bbls at 81,28 V bbl.

COaUIZEROIAIi BPMHABT.

W OOL—Thenew clip has been arriving at Baltimore
more freely ibU week, and met ready *alo at rather im-proved prices. We notesale*3oooSbs unwashed atl?i&
SOr; looutts pulledat 21025c; aad OuOQt tub washed m27020a. The importof 35f0 bales from Peru, to which
we referred last week,, has been taken-for eastern ae-
coant, buitbe termshave not yet transpired.

At Albany, the Journalsay*;—We bare noticed, sev*
era! lots ct newclip In market, whichwere readily ta-ken by dealer* this morning at 22034c.

At Cincinnati Im-taesi is still ona limited scale, re*ceipu continue fight,but )hc market steady, and buyers
arefree hi our quotations, eav:—Tab. washed and u>ltr21021; common and J blood fleece, 2202$ i blood me-rlno. 21035, J do &&S7; fall blood 2303 a 4off ftr' un-
washed •

- At Detroit the latest advices say The receipts ofwool t<vday are lamer than those of any tingle davsince the new clip began to come la. Nearly fiOOSfb
were brought la from virions parts of the countryMuch of ibis wool vra* of the coarsergrades, and therewasadeolineof 2t In price in the Inwvarieties. The
common grades ranged from 2* to 27028c. Somesmalllottof fell blood Merino brought respectively 30,30J0
3lc, but much of whatwas brought in to-day belonged
to the coarserkind.

The Michigan Whig says Sheep shearing Is becoming
Crctty brisk among our fanners, and small lot* .of woolcgm to camem for sale The market prices are con-siderably lower thin those ofhit season, bat still, such
a* afford a feir remuneration to sheep farmers althoughthe extravognnt rates paid Ivtt year have rai*edexpfO>
Utioos an«agtbdse who have not kept the track or thomarket prices, which lea'?* to d *appointment at present
rates which laoge from 180335.

POUT OP PITTSBURGH-

Ck rsst WiTK in mi ciiajwxl

ARRlvpp:
Bteamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.u Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.

“ J.M Kce, Hcadricksnn, McKeesport.u Thomas Slmver, Bailey, West Newton.
“■ Ccne«»e. Conint,West Newton.a 8. Bayard, Peebles, Lii2B.bctb.u Michigan N0.2, Boies, Reaver.
“ ForenCuy.Mardoch, WeihvtUe,w Winchester,G Moore,Wheeling.
■* Brilliant,Grace, Cincinnati,

. u Justice, Skelton, Wheeling.
“ Novjgßtor.DcQn,Louisville.
11 Hartford, HaaletttLomsviUc..

DEt'ARfKO:
14 Brownsville.

41 Atlantic, Parkinson, do
J. M’Kee. Hendrickson, McKeesport.

* l ,Thomas Shrivcr, Bailey, WcslNcwion.
“ GenCsßce, Conaat, West Newton.u 8. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, Bores. Beaver.
M ForcrtCltv, Murdock, WeltsviHe.
“ Diurnal, Conwell,Wheeling.
a Cincinnati, Boies, Cincinnati.
“ Julia Deanv MoVay, Zanesville.
M Fmnneier, Pne. Nashville. •

Starieust Parbmkarglt atul Booking!
»_ tCg» ay • port Packet.

Thesteamer HAIL COLUMBIA. A. B»
Cason, Master, will leave Puubsreh eyery Monday,
at 3 o’clock, P. M>; returning wilt leave llockingport
every Tuesday, at C o’clock, A. M. .

Passengers and shippers may rely on the utmost ac-
commodation and promptness. w. I». WHEELER,

maid : No.gt Marketstreet.

' - •>

P« IB’fiEDSAf Auctioneer*

: TEWELRY, at Auction— A very exteasive assort-
tl raent of jewelry now open at McKenna’s, to which
the trade is respectfully invited.- P. McKENNA, .

. jc!4 Auctioneer.

MILLINERY GOODS—A very largo assortment ofMillinery goods of every vanoly, now open at
McKenna’s fora few days only. P. McKENNB, .

jeld Auctioneer
p. in* DAVIS* Auctioneer.

SUMMERDRY GOODS*at Auction—At 62 Fourth st.,
on Monday morning,-June 21st, at 10o’clock, at the

extensive Dry Goods House of JamesA. M’Knight, wilt
be sold, bis enure stock of Summer Dry Goods,of the
latest and most desirable style*, which arc particularly
worthy theaitenhon of the trade, comprising: Beroges
und Berage -Be Lainesj English and French Lawns;
American. English and French* bintzes; De Lame, Be-
rage and Muslin Shawls 'Also, a large assortment of
Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings, Ac. Terms at role. -

jelQ P. M. DA Vl*, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LEASED PROPERTY.—
On Saturday evenmg. dune 19ih,oi 8 o’clock, at the

commercial sales roomß,-cornerof Wood and Fifth sts.,
will he sold theunexpired term of a lease, having fouryears to run from the first ofApril last,of a lotofgiouad
-situate on Prospect street,near Washington st, having
ntront of SOfcet on Prospect street, and extending haek
ICO feet,on which ts erecied atwo story frame dwelling
house and stable, and also a small brick'tenement, on
the rear of said lot.; Subject to an annual ground rentof tendollars, payablo semi-annually. Terms at sale.

By order of the Executors of the late Wm. Warden;
dec’d [jels) P-M. DAVI3,Auct

W, e. ffI’CARTHE¥, Auctioneer.

PAWNBROKER’S SALE W WATCHES AND
JEWELRY, AT.Accnos—Will besoldonSaturday

evening, Jane 19.h,at 7} o’clock, at M’Cartney’s Auc-
tion house,a lnrse assortment of second hand watcher,
jewelry, Ac. Among iha lot may bo mentioned In part
the following t gold and silver patent lever watches,
plain und fancy cases; gold sliver aad lepine watches,plain and fancy ditisi commonwatches; gold pencil ea-
ses; gold guard chains; gold pens, Ac; together with a
large variety of fancy, urticles. Ac. :

jelS W. G. M’CARTNEY, And.

TCLOUR—-75 bids, just received and for sale by .J? jell ARMSTRONG & CROZER

OENTLEMEN’9 TRAVELING COMPANION—An
improved and convenient article, jnstrec*ivcd and

for sale by : JAMES A. JONES,
jelft . - i corner of Liberty and .Hand sis.

DOUBLE STOP M.n.LODKUftS—Justreceived, an<*>
ihcr of those DoaMo Two.Stop Mclodcons, made

by Carhart,the original inventor. These instruments,
made under Mr.Carbon’* direct personal supervision,
and Altogether unequalled for power and richness of
tone. . Please call and examine. For sale by

11. KLEBER. Sole Agent,
jolo . No. 101 Third stieet

lloait'OfKefage* ' :

THEciUiens of Allegheny county are requested toat-
tend bq adjourned meeting atthc Court House, on

Thursday, the 17th instant, at3 o’clock, P. M., to take
into consideration the propriety of the County subscri-
bing ten thousand doUaTS towards erecting the House of
Refuge : JAMES S. CRAFT, Chairman,

JOBH P. M*COP>, > ’

Thomaii KtBui»,_> Secretaries.
Vranbfort Spriugß*

W. DUNGAN respectfully informsbis friendsUT• am! the public generally, thaton the 2»*l Jane in-
itaoi, the FRAftKFORT HOTEL will be opened for
the accommodation of BOARDERS; daring the sum*
mer 40*8011.

Frunfcfort, June7d?m
XTOTICB—The partnership heretofore existing be*XV tween tbo undersigned, in the Wpo! ond Coromis-
aion basinets, under tne firm of Moqphy fc Lee, was
dissolved on thefirst ofApril last, by mutant cousent
The business of the late firji will be settled by .It-
who Isdoty authorized to use the name ofthe firm lor
thatpurpose. J. R. MURPHY,

mr4 n. LEB
Aottce to School TeacJUsrs,

fflHB Board ofSchool Bisectors of Lower St. Clairl township, Allegheny county, Pa* will meot In theSchool iiotme m Moatu Washington, on Saturday: the34 day of July next,at lOo'cloet, for the parpo&eor ex-
•miningTeachers for their several schools, for the en-suing school year.

Bighorn, Michael
Rnotvls, A. B Stevenson,Arthur, Abram, or IrvinHnb-
tar, PittsburghFosiOffico. tjeO:lwiiMww

yawrbhcbVillb.pro"Av ■PROPERTY dc-
-4 4 drably aitaaied property, of 50 feet front on Boro1
tueeU by 143 deep; well nocked with frail* and flow*nhado and frail treesr with, grapes, of a choice
qnohly. A twofctory hoase, well arranged and in good
order; room* ne&Uy papered; a Urge wide porch;parap or good toft water- All well fenced in ; palings
m front. - Price $l5OO. Term*, SSOOinband—balance

year. S.CUTHBERT, General Agents
. jclO. • •

____ ____ _sDBrtmhfiel4
Important to Oablnotand CJtiair ftlakcra,
*ll/Share justreceived direct from the Importer, a
fT consipnmeDtdf-SbaiesCliAIIlCANE, forwarded

to as Immediately on usarrival from Canton,and whichwe will sclfio thetrade at a lower price than such has
ever been offered west of the mountains.

Also, li,o*JO eelt of machine turned Hickory BED
PINS, at a low rate,in quaniiuca to suit pucebosers

TAAFFi?, MAGUIRE ABANE,
jelO ■ .. ;■ hit Second streot. .

Hotfoe to ttrld&e Baftld«ra«
BIOS for the construction or five Bridge*, on the Gir-

ths Eon Plank Rood, wilt be received ontil 10
o’clock, A. M; of the 2l«t done, 1652, at tbe: office of
Wm. A. llill & Co., Wood street,near Fourth, Pittsburgh.

Plans and specifications maybe examined at the En-
gineers OGiee. Wylie sticet, near the Court House, on
and after the l£lb insiaau Contractors are reqolrcd 10
state how much, (if any).stock theyare wilHn*r to take.

CHRISTIAN PfIUSKR,
ChiefEngineer.'..jellilwdAttw

St«r Bsftery and lc« Cream saloon.
A&..P, SCHILDECKER, respettfutly inform their

• old friends end customers,that they-ore now pro*
pared, attheit Saloon, No, Diamond alley, toservo up
per* \CQ CHEAM.,ofthe very pest quality, Btoll U mts
of the day and evening. They always keep on hand,
every kind ofCakesana Confectionary, fret.li and sweet.
Fumes and (amities will be served wunall articles they
may order, on the shortest nolle?anilon the moat satis
factory terms- Remember the place, No. $2 Diamond
.alley, a few doors routh of the Diamond.' [mylfrSw

Saloons and Botha*.
TSTJM. M. WaKD would rcrpeatfully unnoanee to
Vf the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh end vi-

cinity, that the spacious Saioou»at ihe*Aihenn?umBuild*
Ings, are now supplied with a superior quality of Ice
Creams,Cakes,Frails, and other refreshments. Open
from 6 A. M: lo ll F.M

ALSO—The Bathing department wjUalwaysbc found
In order, for llot. Cola, or Sbovyer Biths, an nlraouia*
dispcnnblc reqmsito for the preservation ofhealth. .
.myll •

Asilgnmeat for the Osneftt of Creditora.

BY order of voluntary assignment executed on the.
Sth.day of May, iq the year U?S2, by

Gasvu & Co., to Richard T. Leech, Jr.t lhe said Clark,
M-Gruth A Co., made the said hjehard T. Leech, Jr., a
Trustee, tor tho benefit of thoir creditors. . All persons
having claims against the said firmware requested to
present them to the subscriber? and all persons indebted
to tho firm, are notifiedto call on the subscriber, at 133Wood street, Pittsburgh, and pay or arrange tho same.

mil? R.T. LEECH; JR.

‘ERRING—2O blila-No. 1, justTeo’d nnd for. sale by
. jeB RUSSELL A JOHNSTON.

A LLEUHENV SAVINGS FUND COMPANY —3J\ .shares for rule ala bargain, if applied for soo** ■■■
Je7 A. WILKINS A CO,

*■ A _ £-\
'

v'/' ’J'f


